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   In order  to find a  clue  te the  causes  of  insect resistance  in rice  varieties,  feeding habits
and  honeydew components  of  the  green  ricc  leafhopper, IVizPhotettix cincticops  UHLER,  were

compared  for resistant  and  susceptible  varieties.  The  leafhopper excrcted  as  much  hon-
eydew  on  resistant  varieties  as  on  susceptible  varieties,  The honcydew derived frem  rc-

sistant  varieties  contained  a  small  amount  of  sugars,  whereas  the honeydew  from  susccp-

tible varieties  contained  O.36% of  sugars  as  glucose  which  was  composed  of  four kinds of

sugars.  The  results  suggested  that  the Ieafhopper was  unable  to suck  the phloem  sap  of

resistant  varieties.  Stylet sheaths  wcre  terminated  both in xylem  and  in sieve tubes  on

resistant  varieties,  The  proportion of  stylct  sheaths  terminated  in the sieve  tube  was

significantly
 smaller  fbr resistant  varieties,  although the  Ieafhopper made  more  probing

punctures,  2,4-3.4･ times  as  many  on  resistant  varieties  as  on  the  susceptible  variety,

Thus, the number  ofstylet  sheaths  terminated  in the sieve  tube  per unit  time  became
similar  for rcsistant  and  susceptible  varieties.  It is reasonable  to conclude  that  the
antibiosis  and  non-preference  of  resistant  varieties  are  responsible  fbr the inability of  the
leafhopper to suck  the phloem  sap,  even  when  the insect inserts its stylet  into the sieve

tube.

INTRODUCTION

   The green rice leafhopper, IVkePhotettix cincticaps  UHLER, is an  important insect
pest of  rice  in East Asia. The  leafhopper transmits  several  viral  diseases and  causes
direct damage  by sucking  plant sap.

   Varietal diflbrence in the  resistance  of  rice  plants to this leafhopper was  first re-
perted by  INouE  (l966). Thereafter, studies  on  varietal  diflbrence and  characteristics
of  resistancc  have  been carried  out  by several  researchers,  It has so  far been  dem-
onstrated  that resistant  phenomcna  in rice  plants are  mainly  attributable  to non-preg

erence  and  antibiQsis.
, 

These
 insect reactions  have been considered  to have  a great

importance  to the               feeding                     habits of  the leafhopper.

   
An

 
aim

 of  the  present studies  is to clarify  diflerences between some  feeding
behaviors of  the  green rice  leafhopper on  resistant  and  susceptible  rice  varieties.
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The  results  may  suggest  a  clue  to the causes  of  the  non-preference  and  antibiosis  in

resistant  rice  varieties,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    insects. Insects used  were  i'rom a  stock  culture  co]lected  at  the Hokuriku National
Agricultural Experiment  Station and  reared  on  rice  seedlings  in a  constant  tempera-

ture cabinet  at  250C, l6-8hr  light-dark conditions.  Adult females at  the preovi-

positional stage  were  used  in all  experiments.

    Rice varieties.  Based on  the results  of  the previous paper  (OyA and  SATo, 1980),

fbur rice  varieties  were  $elected  for use  in the experiments;  Lepedumai,  Pe-bi-hun,

IR  24 (resistant), and  Nipponbare (susceptible), The  former two  are  somewhat

more  highly resistant  than  IR  24.

    Amount  of honaydew excretion. To  estimate  the  amount  of  honeydew excretion,

which  suggests  the feeding activity,  a  feeding cage  previously described by  OyA  (1980)
was  devised. The  feeding cage  consisted  of  an  invert¢ d transparent  plastic cup,  5.5

cm  in diameter and  3.5 cm  in height, was  placed over  a plastic plate. Two  insects

ivere introduced into each  of  five cages  fbr 24 hr at  250C. The  rice  plants usecl  were  at

the early  tillering stage.  Honeydew  droplets were  excreted  on  and  absorbed  by Water
Blue Filter Paper at  the bottom of  the cage.  The  filter paper turns blue in color  when

the  droplets are  deposited on  it. The  relative  amounts  of  honeydew  excretion  were

estimated  by comparing  the sizes  of  saturated  areas  on  the filter paper.
    Ana4vses of honaydetv in aualip and  guantity. Five insects were  introduced into each
cage.  The  rice  plants used  were  Ieafblades at  the  young-panicle fbrrnation stage.  The

heneydew  droplets deposited on  the  plastic plate were  collected  with  a  capillary  pi-

pette and  used  for qualitative analyses,  To  estimate  the  total amount  of  sugars  dis-

charged,  five insects were  introduced into each  cage  for 24hr  under  outdoor  con-

ditions. The  rice  plants used  were  leaf blades at  the  heading  stage,  Honeydew

droplets were  excreted  onto  and  absorbed  by  the quantitative filter paper  at  the bot-

tom  of  the  cage.  The  honeydew  absorbed  in the filter paper was  extracted  with  dis-

tilled water  immediately after  collection.  In these experiments,  the  concentrations

of  sugars  were  determined colorimetically  with  anthren-sulfuric  acid  reagent  (S6GAwA,
197e). Sugars in the  honeydew  were  analysed  by  paper-chromatography  with  n-

butanol-acetic acid-water  (4:1:2 V/V).  One  percent aniline  hydrochloride in ethanol

was  used  to detect sugars.

    Freguenay of stylet insertion and  termination sites  in Plant tissues, The  frequency of

stylet  insertions for one  day was  observed  by counting  feeding marks  left on  the  leaf

blades, Two  insects were  introduced into each  of  five cages  for 24 hr under  outdoor

conditions.  The  feeding marks  were  stained  with  erythrosin  and  counted  under

the microscope (NAiTo, 1964). The  termination  sites of  the  stylet  sheaths  in plant
tissues,  which  suggest  the  sucking  sites,  were  observed  histologically. The  leaf blades
at  the  tillering  stage  infested by  four insects were  fixed in acetic  acid-alcohol  (1 :3 V/V),
and  later sectioned  in 10 Fm  thicknesses  fo11owing an  ordinary  paraMn-section pro-
cedure.  The  sections  were  stained  with  both eosin  and  Delafield's haematoxylin,
and  examined  under  the microscepe.
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                                  RESULTS

Relative amounts  of honaydew excretien

    There was  no  remarkable  difference between  the  areas  saturated  by honeydew
droprets deposited on  the  filter paper  fbr resistant  and  susceptible  varieties  (Fig, 1).
However,  the  size  of  each  saturated  spot  on  the  filter paper seemed  smaller  for the
resistant  varieties  as  compared  with  the susceptible  Nipponbare,  arthough  there  was

a  greater number  of  spots  marked  for the resistant  varieties.  From  the re$ults  of  the
honeydew  excretion  tests, although  these  are  an  indirect measure  of  the feeding rate,
the leafhopper seems  to have exhibited  a  vigerous  feeding activity  on  the  resistant

varieties.

Cbmparison of honaytlew components

    As shown  in Table  1, four kinds of  sugars,  i,e,, fructose, glucose, sucrose,  and  one
unidentified  substance  with  the smallest  Rfivalue, were  detected in the  honeydew
from the  susceptible  Nippenbare,  while  no  sugars  ef  any  kind were  observed  in that
from the  resistant  varieties.  The  quantitative colorimetric  assay  showed  only  a  trace
or  a  very  low  cencentration  of  sugars  in the honeydew  from the resistant  varieties,
whereas  the honeydew  from  the susceptible  Nipponbare contained  O.36% of  sugars
as  glucose.

    A  single  insect discharged 659.4 yg  of  sugars  as  glucose in a  1-day feeding period
on  the  susceptible  Nipponbare, while  for the resistant  varieties  the  total amount  of

                                             "

         A  B C  D
 Fig. I, Honeydew  excreted  on  Water  Blue Filter Paper by  two  IVL cincticops  adult

females on  diflerent rice  varietics  over  a  24-hr feeding period. A:  Lepedumai, B:
Pe-bi-hun, C:  IR  24, D:  Nipponbare.  Bar indicates 9cm,
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      Table

 Variety

Lepedumai

Pe-bi-hun
IR  24Nipponbare

                     S. OyA and  A, SATo

l. TIIE KINDS  AND  aONCENTRATIONS  OF  SUGARS  IN
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                   DIFFERENT  RIcE  VARIETIES
                                     -ttt t
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Table 3. TERmNATioN  SITES

          By  N. cincticops  oNOF
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Others indicate the parenchymatous  bundlc sheath  and  mestome  sheath.

One  stylet  sheath  sometimes  reaches  2 or  3 vascular  bundle  tissues, so  the  total no.  of

sheaths  in vascular  bundle  tissues is larger than  that  of  sheaths  ebserved.

Asterisks indicate that  values  diffbr at  the 5%  (*) and  1%  (**) levels of  probability  as

pared  with  the  susceptible  Nipponbare  based on  the  x2-tcst.

Parentheses  show  the pcrcentage of  stylet  sheaths  terminated  in each  of  the  vascular

tlssues.
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sugars  discharged was  significantly  small,  below ene-hundredth  of  that  for the  sus-

ceptible  variety.

Fb'eguenay of stylet  insertion and  termination sites  of stylet  sheaths

    Table  2 shows  that stylet insertion on  the resistant  varieties  was  2,4 to 3.4 times
as  frequent as  that  on  the  susceptible  Nipponbare,  As  Table  3 shows,  most  of  the

stylet  sheaths  were  found to have  at  least one  branch entering  into the vascular  bun-

dles in all varieties.  The  remainder  were  terminated  in the  non-vascular  tissues,

namely  rnesophyll  or  parenchyma, ParaMn  sections  indicated that  salivary  sheaths

left in the plant tissues showecl  a  single  or  branchecl continuous  tubular  structure  curving

to  the  right  or  left and  that  stylets  were  usually  inserted through  the epidermal  cells

alongside  the leaf veins.

    For the  resistant  varietfes,  10 to 20%  of  the  stylet  sheaths  were  terminated  in the
sieve  tube  and  60 to  80%  in the  vessei  in the  large vascular  bundles. For  the  sus-

ceptible  Nipponbare, a  greater proportion ef  the stylet  sheaths  were  terminated  in
the sieve  tube  and  a smaller  proportion in the vessel,  in both the large and  the small

vascular  bundles, as  compared  with  the  resistant  varieties.  The  results  indicated that,
although  frequency is less, the leafhoppers are  able  to insert their stylets  into the sieve
tubes  of  resistant  varieties.

                                DIsaussloN

    Several researchers  (INouE, 1966; KosHiHARA, 1971; KisHiNo  and  ANDo,  l978;
KAwABE,  1979J OyA  and  SATo, 1980; SEKizAwA and  OGAwA,  1980) have  reported

the  biological phenomena  ef  resistance  to the  green rice  leafhopper in rice  varieties.

These results  are  referred  to as  non-preference  and  antibiosis  from the  categories

of  resistance  to insects proposed by PAiNTER (195I). Similar resistant  phenomena
are  also  observed  in other  hemipterous rice  hoppers, e.g.,  the brown  planthopper,
IViloparvata gu.oens STAL (S6GAwA and  PAT'HAK, l970), another  grecn rice  leafhopper,
A]lePhotettix virescens  DisTAM' (PATHAK et al,, 1969; GHENG  and  PATHAK, 1972), and  the

small  brown planthopper, ILaodeiphax striateZltt.r  FALLEN (OKAMeTo ancl  INouE, 1967).

    The  green rice  leafhopper is a  vascular  bundle feeder which  alternately  sucks

the xylem  sap  and  phloem  sap  (OyA, 1980). Based on  the histological observations,
the  proportion of  stylet  sheaths  terminated in the sieve  tube was  significantly  smaller

for the resistant  varieties.  However, the  frequency of  stylet  insertion was  definitely
higher for thc  resistant  varieties  as  compared  with  the susceptible  variety.  When
these  factors are  taken  into consideratien,  the number  of  si'tylet sheaths  terminated

in the  sieve  tube  per unit  time  became  similar  for resistant  and  susceptible  varieties,

Thus, it is clear  that  the leafhoppers are  able  to insert their  stylets  into both the vessel

and  sieve  tube  on  resistant  varieties,

    The  ameunts  of  honeydew  cxcretion  (Fig. 1) suggest  that  the  green rice Ieai
hopper  can  suck  as much  of  the plant sap  of  the resistant  varieties  as  of  the  susceptible

variety.  In contrast,  other  hemipterous  insect pests ofrice,  N. Itrgens and  IV', virescens,

excrete  very  little honeydew on  resistant  varieties  as compared  with  susceptible  va-

rieties  (S6GAwA and  PATHAK,  I970; CHENG  and  PA:"HAK, 1972).

    When  the  leafhopper fed on  the susceptible  Nipponbare, a  single  adult  female
discharged 659.4 yg  of  sugars  as  glucose for one  day and  the four kinds of  sugars  were
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detected in the  honeydew.  However,  the leafhopper discharged a  small  amount  o{'

sugar  on  the  resistant  varieties,  The  senior  author  reported  that  the green rice
leafhepper excreted  two  kinds of  honeydews derived from difll]rent sucking  sites  in

the vascu]ar  bundle tissues:  the  honeydew  droplcts containing  both sugars  and  amino

acids  are  from feeding on  the phloem  sap,  and  the  droplets containing  no  sugars  and

almost  no  amino  acids  are  from xylem  sap  (OyA, 1980), According to the qualitative
view  of  honeydew  components  mentioned  in this experiment,  it seems  that  the  leafi

hopper is unable  to suck  the  phloem  sap  on  resistant  varieties,  even  when  it could

insert its stylet  into the  sieve  tube. Thc  vigorous  honeydew  excretion  on  resistant

varieties  seems  to be owing  to the  sucking  ofplant  sap  from  the xylem  tissues, KAwABE

 (1978, l979) also  reported  the same  feeding habits for this insect on  resistant  varieties

using  an  electronic  system  for measuring  feeding behavior,

    It can  be said  that the green rice  leafhopper did not  exhibit  problems in either

puncturing the  plant  surface  or  in reaching  the  phloem  tissues thereby  indicating no

definite mechanical  barrier to the feeding on  resistant  varieties,  These  facts suggest

possibilities of  the presence of  one  or  more  taste repellents  or  of  the absence  of  feeding

stimuli  in the  phleem sap  of  resistant  varieties  for the  leafhepper, It has since  been
suggested  that  the leafhoppers make  more  feeding punctures on  resistant  varieties

than  on  the  susceptible  variety,  in order  to take  in more  vital  nutrients.  S6GAwA

and  PATHAK  (1970) reported  that  the non-preference  ofresistant  varieties  fbr feeding

by N. tugetzs was  due to a  lower amino  acid  content  in resistant  rice  varieties.  It is

reasonable  to conclude  that  the  antibiosis  and  non-preference  ef  resistant  varieties

are  responsible  for the inability of  this insect to suck  the phloem sap  which  contains

subcrars and  amino  acids,
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